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Tbe Hutdlluon Newo ' . . 

They didn't exactly burn Sen. ·. 
Bob Dole in effigy, but three can
didates yying for the incumbent's . 
Senate seat said his absence from · 
a political forum Saturday night . 
showed his arrogance toward 
Kans_as .voters. · 

· The candidates '\"{ere, invited to 
the forum at the Hutchinson Hol
iday 'Inn Holidome, which was 
organiZed by United We Stand 
America, the political group that 
survived Ross Perot's aborted 
campaign. 

Dole didn't attend, saying he 
was busy with Senate business. 
He also had criticized the forum 
as a Dole-bashing event. 

Gloria O'Dell, the Democrat 
from Silver Lake who is challeng
ing Dole, said she had written a 
letter to the Pachyderm (::lub of 
·Wichita, hoping that other Re
publicans could persuade Dole to · 
take part in a debate or forum. 

Even without Dole to take the 
limelight, Ms. O'Dell said she 
wasn't happy with the forum's 
structure because its time limits 
interrupted the · candidates' mes
sages. 

Independent candidate Chris
tine Cambell-Cline of Wichita said 
she was hampered in preparing 
her answers because she had 
been busy getting 7,000 petition 
signatures to get on the ballot. 
She favors revamping the IRS, 
ending fo~eign .aid .and re(jluci.ng_ .. ~ 
department budgets by 30 per-
cent. · · 

Libertarian candidate Mark 
Kirk's answers to a panel's 12 
questions, which were identical 
for each candidate, reflected the 
small-government, free-trade phi
losophy of the Libertarian party. · 

Kirk said he wouldn't support 
anything that made government 
larger. . 

The highlight of the forum 
came when UWSA panelist Sonny 
Scroggins raised laughter from 
the 175 people when he mistak· 
enly addre11sed Kirk as "Captain 
Kirk" before asking a question. 

oll'he crowd cheered whenever 
the candidates talked of cutting 
spending and waste in govern
ment, a position supported by all 
three. 

All three candidates said they 
supported giving the president 
the line-item veto. President 
George Bush also supports the 
line-item veto. 

Ms. O'Dell said Congress should 
consider making entitlement 
programs eligible for line-item 
budget cutting and should reduce 
congressional salaries. 

The crowd, largely made up of 
UWSA supporters, voted after 
the forum for the top candidate, 
though the UWSA emphasized 
that it was not an endorsement of 
any candidate. 

Ms. O'Dell placed first, followed 
by Kirk and Ms. Campbell-Cline. 
Dole was included on the ballot 

' and placed fourth. 
Why was Dole fourth?. 
"I think it's rather obvious," 

said Lee Stone, a UWSA vol· 
unteer. "The group felt it bad 
been snubbed." 

Ms. O'Dell pointed out that 

On Saturday, three U.S. Senate candidates were at the 
Hutchinson Holidome to discuss the Issues involved In this 
year's Senate campaign. The only problem was that the 
incumbent himself, Sen. Robert Dole, never showed up. His 

Dole had been stumping for GOP 
oandidates in 11 states but that 
he said he didn't have time to 
come to Kansas for a forum. 

Ms. O'Dell said she would vote 
to raise taxes on the wealthiest 2 
percent of taxpayers to reduce 
the deficit and would consider 
closing the tax loopholes opened 
by capital-gains tax exemptions. 
She supported financing the im
provement of the country's in
frastructure with money saved in 
defense-budget cuts. 

In a follow-up question, Ms. 
O'Dell was asked about the un-

employment caused by cuts in the 
nation's defense budget. 

She said military expertise 
could be directed toward com· 
mercisl industry. Workers now 
needed to build Stealth bombers 
could go to work for commercial 
aircraft builders. 

The forum also featured an ap
pearance by two representatives 
of Lead or Leave, a nonpartisan 
group asking·candidates to pledge 
that they would only seek re-

. election in 1996 if the budget 
deficit were 50 percent lower 
than it is now. Of the four sen-
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chair sits empty n_ext to the Senate hopefuls: Independent 
candiqate Christine Campbeii·CIIne, frbnt, Libertarian 
candidate Mark Kirk and Democrat Gloria O'Dell. 

atorial candidates, only Ms. O'Dell 
has signed the pledge, organizer 
Jon Cowan said. About 70 candi
dates have made the pledge, and 
of them about 10 are incumbents, 
Cowan said. 

"It's a huge pledge for them to 
make," Cowan said. 

Many in the audience wore 
Ross Perot T-shirts, which were 
on sale at the door, along with 
buttons, bumper stickers and 
Pero~'s best-selling book. 

Sitting in the front row was 
Jesse Hubbard of Paola, the orig
inal ~rga~er for Perpt in Kan- . 

sas. Now working as a UWSA 
volunteer, he kept track of the 
candidates' answers. Ms. O'Dell 
came out on top, in his 9pinion. 

On the chair beside Hubbard 
was a pot containing erab grass. 
Live crab grass. In appreciation 
for his work, Perot workers from 
the Topeka office gave the him 
the potted grass as a symbol of 
the grass-roots Perot movement. 

"They started ·US, DOW they 
can't kill us," Hubbard said. 
"We're ugly. Nobody wants us. 
They don't know what to do to us. 
They can't get rid of us." 

BARRY MASSEY . 
'rheA .. oclafedPresa 

senate Republican Leader Bob.Dole IS busy. 
. on two campalgn.fronts tb1a year. 
· He's not only nmri1ng for re-election in Kan-

su, but also 18 campaJgnlng in other states on 
bebalf of RepubUcan congresalonal candidates. " 
But Dole 18 giving far more than hl8 time. He's 

Dole long bas been one of the most suc:c:eufullund
rcdsera In C0ngr811, ana.hiBleaderiblp position In the 
Senate helps blm In c:ollec:tlng money for other Re

PAC, in addition to making camptlgn contri
butlaaa, can pay for Dole's own political travelB 
(I.CI'OII the~. Tbatbelpa blm in building a 
netWork of aupportera and contacts • 

publl!=an c:cmdldat•. 
·, . 

banding out money u well. · , 
Tbe K8nsan•s pOlitical action · commlttee, · tOnal candldat., CamPatin America bas given DemOcratic Sen. Tbomas Dueble. 

campaign America, bu. _contributed about about •.ooo to ~tate GOP organl.&ations:and "~e waa an · enormous asset to us," Lon · 

SIDce 11111, campaign America bas ra:taed 
about- -.ooo and spent a1mo1t f1.Z mnuon. 
Dole'a PAC bad cash reJerVeS of $9t1,000 at the. 
start of 19111, and reported a balance of f878,931 
at the end of July, the latest· figures ayallable •. 

Among so-eaileci I8adersb1p. PAC. - ~ 
affiliated witb memben of Congress - Cam
paign America tradiUaaally baa been a top 
fUDd-raller and c:oatributor. 

$242.000 to 55 RepubUcan H~ and Senate ... state office eandldatel aerou tbe country. Of Anderson, campaign manager for Haar, said of 
~tea from 1991 tbrougb tbie end of J~, that, nearly teO.OOO went to state leglalative Dole. 
accordintr to recorda filed with the Feder&\ candldltel llld GOP IP'OUPI in Kanau FEC "He waa a boolt to us in our media coverage. 
Election Comm1•cia. ft!CCII'diJbn, · • He wu a belOit to u in our fund ralllai· n just 

Dole'IPAChuglveatbemnlmum amount. Sblcetbe Rtpabllcln National Coaventlollin railed tbe stature oltbe ... mpe .. to.havl tbe 
t}O,OOO, to 118enate eaodfdatea. -~ Dole hu aunpalgned in Kanau . miDol'ltyleader of tbe United 8tatel Senate for 

ea;..,atp America, Dole said. Ia IIUppCII'ting ml traveled to U otber ltatel to "'mMIP ftlr JOU." ? · 
GOP candidate~ in races ''wbln I tbink we've &eaate cndldatel: Oklaborrw, ArbMu, Canplp ~ hu liveD .. .000 to Baar 
got a chance." ' Oblo. MJnnelola, N.U. Dlkota, Soutb Dakota,; canplp · 

"We're goUig to ae It to help ftepubliean lndlfM, Iowa, DUaoll, orth Carolina aod DOie'aPAC.formediDIJ'II,~from 
,..ncUdltel, primlri1J u.s. SeDate........,...., Soldb Cllro1IDL Dole ..,. he hopei to mike bll n elecUaa e•npwa coumlttee llld .. tbe 
IIIIW - I'8CII .-. ..ne hem uked ...,...,..,....._.rarmanc:anp'llllaaal ........,.wlllall,..~aetnltieL 
~..S--oftbei'8CIIIatbeltl&tof eM'61del bercn Elec:tbl 0.,. - I*'fiiiiJbllhemClllloltbelllllltiUCIII Jbl 
x-fclrtbelltateSeaateaodlbtltl&tlloae IDSoldb DUG&a, Dole aJIPIIftCl at twofaDd. · fualkallen Ia ~ .ad 1111 ..._aNp 
ofllepna Qtiva" · raJaa llld a farm rally Ia 1ale ADaal' a polltlaD _.b.._. llllpllllm Ia coJ!ea&tDI 

llllddl"aa to the CCIIIIrlbaUonl to ~- a.n.ae.Bur, llepabllaa l"IIDIIin& ~ IDGIIIW lw aller ~ erdld• 'Die 

I>uring the last raqM~Ip 'cycle, 18119-110, 
Camptlgn Americaoaa&rlbutedmon~ to. 
fedlnl oBlce candiWM tbaD • otber • 
callecliMdlrlblp PAC operated by a member 
of Coacrea -I"CCUUIIIIJ ..,,000. 1be Effective 
Govenuuaat Cotnredh, the PAC of House · 
MajcdJ ~ IUciNird Gtpllarcl. D-Mo., 
waanat-.,ltbCC$IIIutloalof-OIIq. · 

'Dill el1ctha tear. ·can.,.1gn America's 
·wan 4101114..-.a ·~ ~qJwtant 
to Dolt'l iiiD __. ...... Tnat.J ~ 
~ ... IP fclr pabiiDd 116-
~ ... ~. 11 ll!lll,lllcludlag 
noa.•atar.,.. 

: Hutchinson_,News Th~y:IJ 
l ,A?¥ 
•1september 24, 199!·~ ~ -- .. · . 

Dole ag&es· 
to appeat 
at 2 forunis .. 

The AAoctaud Press 
TOPEKA - Sen. Bob -. Dole 

plans to participate with his op· 
ponents in two October campaigii · . 
forums sponsored by public· : 
broadcasting stations, his cam
paign said 
Wednesday. 

The ' ~ an· 
nouncement 
mark~J the 'first 
time Dole has 
agreed publicly 

, to · .. s&are 
stage at an. 
event. The first 
is Oct .' u ; 
produced by 
High Plains 

' Public Radio, station KANZ·FM 
in Garden City. The secon'd is Oct. 

' 17, produced by television station · 
KTWU ~Topeka. . . . . · 

Officials at both 'stations said 
they h9ped the events would have 
a · statewide audience ihrougb 

tiona in Kansas 
and Missouri. 
Under their 
plans, four 

·~D'~'-171:~~- journalists 
question · the ' 
candidates., 

Gloria O'Dell, 
the Demoeratie 
no·minee, re

. peate4Jy eriti· 
clzed · Dole for . 
-what she said was 
, to participate in. forums, and she . 
has agreed tO pi.tticipa:te ·in the 
two events. Libertarian Mark . 
Kirk also ha8 a~epted the sta
tions' · invitations, bu~ in: ' 
depehdent candidate · Christina 
Campbell-Cline has not agreed to 

--" .... Jparticipate yet. _ . 
---'-..ll::;;.__...;....;.;.. __ __.=------..._...;.. __ ..;.. __ J ."I hope these debates will give 

Ka_nsas voters the . opportqnitJ: 
they deserve to find out where·all 
of· tlie candidates stand ·on the 
iSsues," -Dole said in a statement. 
~ The tl!'o. events app~ently ~ 
the only ones-in whic)) Dole plans 
to participate. Kathy Peterson,. 
his campaign preu seeretary, did 
not say Dole would not accept 
others but added, "We think tw4 
is an excellent number." 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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